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ARLSBAD CELEBRATES
AH T m s is tin VaHty n 4 Timtiry 

vital ta Appoint Cannittaas-Bif 

fa n  Expactad

. E Laverly, Chairman:
Dear Sir: We, the Citizen's 

committee appointed by you. beg 
leave to report that we have ap 
(minted the following committees 
We have used our best endoavors 

the selection of these commit
tees. For the information of 
vourself and the public we wish to 
announce that there will be room 
for everybody on these committees 
—there can l»e no declinations, 
everybody must do all in their 
power to make this the greater 
event of the Pecos Valley It is 

sense a Carlsbad affair. 
Carlsbad is merely the place 
de-ignated to hold a celebration to 
-.how the appreciation of the T er
ritory of New Mexico for the ef
fort! put forth bv the Reclamition 
Service of the United States for 
the reclaiming of its arid land- 
We desire the assistance of all. We 
desire that every town be invited 
to take some active part, and es 
pecially Roswell. Dexter, Hager- 
man, Artesia, Dayton, Lake Arth-j 

an.i Lakewood, appoint com-l 
to ct>-o|nTate in this cele-i

The Bank of Artaaia. Territory of Now
Mexico. May 10. 1907.

RESO URCES
Loaea . ..............................
Real eotate, Furniture and

S 74,724.33

Fixture*.......................... 7.904.74
Sight Exchange 74.200.39
Caah 7.915.94
Ovcrcheek 709.97

Total $ 149.437.21
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock S 30.000.00
Profit# . . . 1.451.97
Dcpoeit*....................................... 138.005.24

T o ta l ................. $ 149.457.21
Territory of Now Mexico. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF BASE BALL GAME TODAY

C ou .tr of Eddy |
I. Hugh. M. Gag*. Caehier of the Boak of 

Artaaia. do aolamaly awaar that tka abova 
atatamaat ia trtta to tka kaot of my kaowl- 
•d(« mad belief.

Hugh M Gaga.
Subscribed and awora to boforc raa tkia 

Utk day of May. 1907
J. E. Swapatoa.

SEAL Notary Public.
Correct Attcat.

A. V. Logan, j
R. A. Eaton. ]■ Director*.
Jo b . A. O r r ) . _________m , m

W D. Hedrick of Peahodv, Flf Sill.
Kas was here Wednesday look-j A quarter ^ tioI1 of lanJ. six 
mg after real estate business Mr | .. , „
Hedrick has an office in Roswell m,*es r̂om town -rfK>d prospect 
and has done considerable busi- for water and eisy to irrigite 
ne>* in this locality Inquire at the News office. tf

Lake Artkar u i Artesia W i Crass Bats 

mm tka 6am Premises ta Bi Ei- 

citiii -Wall Matcbid.

This afternoou the Lake Arthur 
boys will cross bats with the home 
team and from what we can learn 
there will be something doing all 
the time. The teams are well 
matched and while Artesia best 
the Lake Arthur team last year, 
our neighbors declare that they 
have some new men that will make 
us look sick. Of course their opin
ion is somewhat one sided and 
when they go up against our team 
they will wake up. Come out and 
root for the home team.

Lritiion R r«*pec» fully.
A  X. Pratt,

C II McLeuathan, 
G. M Cooke 
•I. () i ameron, 
i S. Osborne. 

Committee
Friday (he BHi

Alfalfa Festival.
A meeting was held iu Artesia 

Clnb rooms last Thursday night at 
which time it was decided to hold 
an Alfalfa Festival at Artesia June 
21 and 22.

* e had decided at a previous 
inevliug to hold a celebration July 
4. but out of respect to Carlsbad 
it was decided to abandou this 
meeting and join with that town in 
the general celebntiou at that 
time.

The Alfalfa Festival is to l»e a 
permanent affair to he held annual
ly, and we invite the co-operation 
of the entire Valley in assisting us 
to make this an enjoyable affair 
and at the same time an event of 
commercial importance

The following committees were 
api>< inted:

Finance— Wm Crandall, John 
M. Enfield, S W. Gilbert, K B. 
Kemp and K. A Clayton

Racing, roping, riding, etc.— 
H. M Cage, H. T . Feck and 
Fred f*pence t .

Ba-ehall H Hamilton. K.
N Skaer Wil bur Kemp.

Decora*ions w . E. Ragsdale, 
A C Keinath, J M. Conn.

Uurltacue D W Runyan. R. 
A. Eaton. John Price

Speakers, Advertising a n d  
Transportation Gayle Talbot, G 
P. Cleveland, Jas D Whelan, D. 
L Newkirk. J R. Blair.

Music and P riveleges-E  A 
Johnson. Dr J. Dale Graham, 
Harry E Mull.

The first named on each com
mittee constitute an executive com
mittee to have charge of the whole 
celebration

Wait! J to Tradi
a Singer Sowing machine f r good 
driving horse. Apply at the 
it Singer Sewing Machine Office.

Fall Off Tnrer.
A- W. Rogers fell off his wind 

mill tower, 25 feet to the ground 
Saturday.

He fell on the right side of his 
head, fracturing the frontal bone, 
breaking the jaw bone and receiv
ed a puncture wound under the 
eye, both wrists were sprained and 
he also received some contusions 
of the body. It is not known 
whether he got knocked off or had 
a dizzy spell He is very lucky 
that he didn’t loose his life. He 
is getting along nicely and no 
serious results are expected.

Dr. Blake attended the case.—  
Lake Arthur Times.

O. G. Young of Kansas City, 
owner of the Black Mountain Cat
tle Co., was in town yesterday, 
He says if t were possible he 
would have shipped 5000 cattle 
during the past month from Carls
bad, but was prevented from so 
doing on account of the almost ut
ter impossibility of getting the 
cattle to the stock pens here. Like 
all other stockmen he is confident 
the railroad company will bank
rupt every stockman in this part 
of New Mexico by lack of shipping 
facilities He has held 5000 head 
for thirty days waiting for cars 
and lost 300 head in consequence. 
The cars were ordered last De
cember — Sun.

Far* Predict C ntist
The First National Bank offers 

prizes aggregating more than $100 
for the best samples of a number 
of farn. products raised locally 
during the season of 1907.

A first prize of $5 and a second 
prize of la  will be given for the 
best dozen ears of Indian coru; the 
best dozen heads of Kaffir corn.

I milo maize or French maize; the 
I best 50 or more stalks of wheat;
| the best 50 or more stalks of bar- 
1 ley; the best 50 or more stalks of 
alifalfa; the best 50 or more stalks 
oj millet; the largest half dozen 

i  sweet potatoes; the largest half 
| dozen Irish potatoes; the largest 
pumpkin or squash; the largest 

! head of cabbage; the largest tur 
] nip; the largest watermelon; Hie 
: I lest half dozen apples; and the 
' In-st half dozen pears.

Any farmei from Lake Arthur 
I to Lakewood and west to th e;

JOHNSON GOT AWAY
lidtetid, Hi FIN ti AlMWfffdi, Was

Many Ot Falsa Pretnsas.

J L. Johnson, the well known 
lawyer of this city, was indicted by 
the recent grand jury on the charge 
of obtaining money under false 
pretense He was never arrested, 
for the reason that he suddenly 
disappeared. No trace was found 
as to whether he left by rail, auto 
rig or horse and nothing was heard 
from him till a few days ago, when 
a dispatch came from Alamogor
do, stating that he was in custody 
there.

He had walked out of Roswell, 
beyond doubt, and to a point prob
ably sixty miles southwest of here 
There his feet gave out snd he had 
to go to a ranch. His arrest soon 
followed and he was taken to Ala 
mogordo.

When the word came of his ar
rest, Deputy Sheriff O. Z. Finley 
went after him. Today Mr. Fin
ley returned on the auto and re
ported that he had found Johnson 
in custody at Alamogordo and 
brought him as far as Torrance, 
when the prisoner made his escape. 
Mr. Finley states that he was sign 
ing a check for their fares on the 
auto and Johnson was not more 
than a foot from his elbow when 
the prisoner made his “ get-away ’ 
The deputy did not take his eyes 
from his prisoner more than ten 
seconds, but in that time he had 
slipped from the room and disap
peared in the darkness. A min
ute search failed to locate Johnson 
— Record

Johnson is the man who claims 
to have secured the nomination 
and election of ’ Square-dealer 
Janies Mullens for the expressed 
purpose ol assisting in the creation 
of Artesia county. Johnson is a 
bright capabi: man and a compan
ionable fellow. Artesia has no 
great cause to love and yet we are 
sorry to learn of his misfortune.

He has a wife and several little 
girls.

mountains many enter the contest | 
The contest will be decided bv ! 

five judges whose names will be 
announced later. Contest wil! ' 
close Oct. 15, 1907.

May the 15th and n*.rt • >' 
Nebraska covered with snow. II 
v>onkl »on like to live there?

By THOMAS W. LAWSON
Author of “ Fronxlod Finance”

A Story of Passionate Love and Money 
Madness

The hero ia a daring youri broker who retrieve* the fortunes ot the 
family of tl e woman he lotus. a beautiful daughter ot the south (they 
have been v rtims of "T he System, ) with the greatest coup" in the 
history of "T h e Street." 1 he fever of money madness and the curse of 
speculation run th-*.-i hout the storv. This terrific conflict between char
acter and m onn. a- <1 the shifting and glittering background of frenried 
finance, makes a novel which would be absorbing to every man and woman 
were it by an unknown author. Being by Mr. Laweon, it will undoubtedly 
be the most discussed story of our generation.

YOU M U S T N O T  FA IL  T O  READ IT .
It Will Begin In This Paper In the Near Future

Death if James C. C la im .
At the Eddy county hospital at 

i^:to Saturday James C. Cam ron 
died of blood poisoning, resulting 
fnt.it the freezing of the toes on 
one of his feet two weeks ago last 
Sunday on the plains seventy miles 
north west. He did not suppose 
the frost bite was very serious 
and delayed coming to town for 
over a week

The frost bites fe>tered and 
grew worse and finally when he 
reached town last Tuesday night 
on a freight wagon, the foot had 
itecoine swollen and it was deemed 
by the physicians necessary to am 
putate at least a portion, which 
was d >ne Friday, but blood poison 
had done its work and he passed 
quietly away, Saturday as stated.

Mr. Cameron cam.* here in 1898 
rom Texas where, with his t'arai 
y, a wife and two children, he 
l td resided for ten years, aecunm- 
rtmg some property, all «>f which 
le deeded to hi- wife wh ut he 
-ft. his married life being uuhap 
y from son) • cause VVhen he 
lin e here he joined the oodineti 

•imp, taking out *2.000 in favor 
f his wife and later he joined the 
/o dilleii circle taking out Jv*> 
isnrtnce in favor of nis son —

Rul Estiti I
We now have a number of good 

reliable real estate firms located in 
town and the members of which 
own property here anti have an in
terest in the welfare of the Valley 
and with whom business may be 
safely transacted. These men are 
endeavoring to build up perma- 
uent business interests that will 
not only yield an income to them
selves but will be beneficial to the 
entire Valley.

We urge upon our people the 
necessity of transacting their busi
ness with and through these re
spectable and reliable firms. This 
part of the Valley has suffered 
sufficiently from the business tn»ns- 
acted by unprincipled so-called 
.eal estate men who had no inter
est here other than to rob some 
one out of every dollar possible 
and when their nefarious actions 
became known and they could steal 
no more, move to other localities.

Much real estate has changad 
hands in the last few days under 
circumstances that will not react 
to the disadvantage and discredit 
of the Valley. These transactions 
bring monev into the town and 
along with it men to people and 
assist in the development of this 
favored section.

Stand by our real estate men.

The dome section was put on 
the new water tank yesterday 
Work will be commenced on the 
pipe line soon.

Alfalfa FestrvaL June 2122
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W e l l , let us all turn in and get 
a good night’s rest. The big stew 
is off the lire and as far as we are 
able to learn every one is happy e x 
cepting Henning and Mason 
and one cannot blame them 
for laying awake at night wonder
ing what they will do if Curry ties 
a can to them. Ex governor 
Hagcrman is reported as devoting 
his talents to agricultural pursuits. 
Gov -to be Curry is speeding home 
ward safe in the thought that he is 
a rough-rider and that is all that is 
nece-sary, and the Gov.-that-is 
Rayuolds is sitting in the chair of 
state with a rock in each pocket 
And last but not least, the great 
and awful Reid, who done it with | 
his little hatchet, has gotten mail 
and wont play any more. This 
alone mars the sublimity of the 
occasion. It is not however, our 
purpose to comment on the things 
that have passed, but to suggest 
means to alleviate the sorrows and j 
heartaches of those who were at
tempting to pilot the star* yed god
dess of reform through the maze of 
New Mexico politics. Our sug
gestion is this: to place the Ex 
governor in the race for President. 
Hagerman has received a good deal 
of free advertising not only in 
New’ Mexico but also in the ea t 
and at this time the boom would 
be easy. McPherson would no 
doubt lend a helping hand and as 
Mason has cut out the line on his 
paper that stated ’ The Record is 
an exponent of Jeffersonian De 
mocracy,’ he also might help place 
Mr Hagerman in a position to 
give him a seat at the pie counter, 
l^ t ’er go for Hagerman for presi 
dent in 1908.

T he most sensible and at the 
same time the most consistent 
thing Capt. Trelford could do is to 
resign his position and hie himself 
back to that model city, Leaven
worth. thus freeing himself from 
any danger of contamination at 
the hands of the corrupt citizens of 
New Mexico.

Now that Carlsbad has curbed 
her rutnbunctious editors, we are 
in favor of assisting them in hav
ing arousing old Fourth of July 
celebration. Of course those afore
said editors will say that they do 
not need us but we will go all the 
same and lend dignity to the oc
casion.

O f course Capt Curry is a demo
crat but he is a different brand 
from those represented by the Ros 
well Record and thereby hangs a 
tale. The republicans are not 
worried as to the new governor’s 
policy.

It  is reported that Anheuser- 
Bush is ready to quit Kansas. 
Now if Kansas is ready to quit 
Anheuser-Busch and other brands 
the teini>erance people have earned 
congratulations.

A man came into our office last 
week and, unexpectedly, paid us 
seventy-five cents on subscription 
which so excited ns that we broke 
the end of our pencil in giving him 
credit-

W b have the utmost contempt 
for the fighting qualities of a New 
Mexican politician. VVe thought 
there might be some extenuating 
circumstances connected with the 
Holt-Hudspeth encounter but this 
affair lietween the two auditors 
proves conclusively that as a fight
er the New Mexico politician is 
not in it. When a newsboy can 
hold two territorial officials in 
check, there is no great desire for 
blood. Two Artesia school boys 
could have made a far better show 
ing.

No doubt other appointees of the 
Hagerman administration will re 
sign in due time; but it would not 
be fair to Gov. Curry for all of 
them to retire at once ami let Mr 
Raynolds fill the offices with mem 
bers of the old gang before the new 
governor takes charge — Record 

Poor Mason! His time has come 
and he knows it The above i 
merely a gentle forerunner of what 
will come when he is kicked  out

T he Roswell Record is quite 
eertain, or was a day or two ago, 
that Capt Curry is a democrat 
Granted, for the sake of argument 
Now, will Editor George please 
tell us why it is that the Republi
cans are loyally supporting him 
while he and his crowd have been 
not only on both sides of the fence 
but astride and ev< 11 under it? 
Those little Immigration Bureau 
jobs are thorns in more than one 
pillow.

L e t ’s see, who was it that said 
that the “ old gang was to be 
wiped out, graft, bones, good 
deeds and all without respect to 
age. good looks or previous con
ditions of public preference? The 
report must have come either from 
Roswell or Albuquerque and was 
sadly misleading.

W e are pleased to note the ap
pointment of Col Geo. W. Pritch
ard as Attorney General. We are 
indebted to the Colonel for many 
courteses shown us when we were 
in Santa Fe. We extend congratu
lations and wish him success in 
his present position for which he 
is eminently fitted

M r . R eid says that his business 
would prevent him attending to 
his duties as Attorney General. 
“ Oh. business, business, how 
many fabrications are fabricated in 
thy name!’ ’

The Pecos Valley and Artesia.
Pages of newspaper articles 

might be written and numerous il 
lustrations be published and yet 
one would not get as good an idea 
of the Valley by reading them as 
may be obtained by a visit of but 
a few days duration. Few people 
realize the opportunities possessed 
by this favoied district h w 
know that while the great states | 
of the middle west are experienc-1 
ing all the disadvantages of a cold, j 
late spring, that herein the Yal | 
ley crops are growing and alfalfa 
is being harvested and the excels 
loaded in ears is being shipped to 
less favored districts Fresh vege
tables of our own raising has b en  
on the market for weeks The 
people of the north are still paying 
heavy coal bills while we are going 
about our daily work with coats off 
and wearing straw hats.

This is a new country and still 
affords many opportunities for 
speculation and investment. It is 
true that the improved land near 
town is high, but it is also true 
that there are large tracts of un
improved land which may Ire ob 
tamed at a very low price which 
improved and cultivated will yield 
returns far in e x c e s s  of that realized 
from an equal area in the northern 
stales

This couutry affords an oppor
tunity for a poor man to secure a 
a home. 'V hile the good land has 
ceen taken up, relinquishments can 
be purchased for a few dollars 
which may be changed to home 
steads which in a few years will 
be worth far more than a home in 
the north to say nothing of onr 
almost ideal climate.

If you have asthma or cousump 
tion, come to the Pecos Valley. 
If you are looking for investment, 
come to the Valley. If you are 
looking for a delightful climate in 
which to enjoy life, come to the 
Pecos Valley. If for any reason 
you are seeking a change of loca
tion, come to the Valley before 
you invest and take our word for 
it you ill be pleased that you

-mm-

,* Okahoma House. \
Large room s, C lean  beds and j
T a b le s  set with the b est on the 
M arket. R A T E S : $«.25 to $ 2 .0 0 . 4

M RS. A N N A  B U L L IE R , Prop. »

Del e g ate  A ndrews made a 
brief visit to the Territory last 
week and then returned to Wash
ington to look after the affairs of 
interest to the people of New 
Mexico.

It  is hoped that Acting Gover
nor J. W. Raynolds will be able 
to hold down the gubernatorial 
chair until the arrival of Captain 
Curry.

I f New Mexico does not secure 
an unsavory reputation abroad, it 
will be no fault of the .Morning 
Journal nor of the Roswell Record

Portales is boasting of a fine 
rain which fell in that vicinity last 
week. Of course, of course, the 
unjust are promised some rain.

T he Hagerman Messenger has 
been incorporated under the name 
of the Hagerman Publishing Co., 
capital stock, $3,000.

If H. B. Holt is appointed A t
torney General his friends should 
see that he is properly and securely 
hooped.

Evid e n tly  Capt Trelford is 
preparing to hand in his resigna
tion as superintendent ot the peni
tentary.

Editor’s Yearly Invoice.
An Indiana editor, who has tak

en time, despite his heavy duties 
as “ moulder of public opinion ’ 
to keep track of his material and 
mental progress during the year, 
offers the following summary of 
his gains and losses:

Been broke 300 times.
Had money 65.
Praised public 9.
Told the truth 1.
Told lies 1728.
Missed prayer meeting 52.
Been roasted 431.
Roasted others 52.
Washed office towl 3.
Missed meals o
Taken for a preacher 11.
Taken for a capitalist o.

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M. 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p- in. Leave Torrance on the arriv 
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a in Running time be 
tween the two points, 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Needmore free of charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the w« stern pai t of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S FOR THE BITICK A l TOMOIHI KS. G ar
age and Repairing.
Speeial cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing flic company two days in advance, at

Money to Burn.
The story is told differently in 

different places, and no doubt the 
thing has occurred in as many dif
ferent ways as the story goes. Coal 
Oil Johnny probably did light h's 
cigar with a hundred dollar bill, 
and other fellows with money to 
burn have probably done similar 
things but there is a phase of the 
story that has frills on it— that is, 
brought something else than a lit 
tie vain glory 10 the fellow who 
did the silly trick. It occurred at 
a swell fancy dress hall in London, 
where all the bigwigs and fat pigs 
were trying to outdo each other. 
A  very young man, a scion of the 
famous Bleichroder family of bank
ers, standing in the midst of a 
group of prominent personages, 
swaggeringly lit his cigarette with 
a fifty pound note. As he expect
ed and wanted, there was a buzz of 
comment, and he was getting the 
enjoyment out of the situation 
that he had counted on, when a 
meml>er of the Austrian embassy 
in London, looking squarely at the 
voung man, said: “ You silly ass. 
The banker resented the words, 
and in about a mimic and a half he 
emerged from what he must hav 
thought was an encounter wirh i 
buzz-saw, and with a pair of beau 
tifully blackened eyes. Altogether 
it made quite a society sensation 
-  National Daily.

Masonic Meeting At Carlsbad, May 26-25
For the above occasion tickets 

will be on sale at rate of 1 1.75 for 
the round trip. Selling dates: 
May 24-25, 1907. Final return
limit May 26. 1907. Chi!dren:the 
rate for children between the ages 
of five and twelve years will be one 
half of the adult rate.

C. O Brown, Local A g’ t.

Found money o.
Taken bath 6.
Delinquents who paid 27.
Did not pay *36 
Pain in conacience o.
Got whipped 0.
Whipped others 8.
Cash an hand beginning 01.47. 
Cash on hand ending 23 cents

A N T IS K P  TIN E , One coat applied 
to the Inalde of stables, stall, pens or 
chicken coops, exterm inate
m in. K E n P  L U flB E R  CO ., Atents!

ROSWELL. - -  NEW MEXICO

The
CLU3 STA B LE

Fine Carriage*. Good Driving and Saddle H ir 

. e». Reaaonahlc Price- and Finn  

Patronage Solicited'

J .  D. C h r is to p h e r ,

E. A C LAYTON GAYLE TA L B O T : W’ 1 E R R IL L

GO T O  ARTESIA
IN ITIE PECOS VALLEY 

of NEW' MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Wells, or big red apples 

alfalfa, Indian corn, Oats, Wheat. Kaffir corn. Milo maize 
the hog horse, cow and every other vegetable that can be 
grown in and on the richest soil of Tlie Great Southwest

Irrigation by the Worlds’ Wonderous Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving water ; :

No Crop Failures
Come now and invest and double your mon

ey in a short while. We’ll do you good Come 
and see us or write a t once to,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successors of T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  REALTY CO.

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ ] □ □ □ [
C L A Y T O N  & DYER,

S A D D L E S  A N D  
H A R N E S S ,  

B U G G I E S  A N D  
W A G O N S .

Artesia, -
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ [

New M exico

EC

-
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Who digs them quick
est a n d  cheapest?

BUTLER
“OF COURSE” <j

SE E  HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING «
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N EW S N O T E S
Lee Rathler is visiting in Pleas

anton, Kas.
Claude Porter visited in Hager- 

tnan last Sunday.
J. C  Gage visited with friends 

in Roswell Monday.
E- J . Feemster returned last 

Friday evening from a trip to east
ern Kansas. He has been visiting 
with friends about one month.

Ed Connell, sheriff of Deaf 
Smith couuty, and his brother 
Sam, who i-> sheriff of Williamson 
county, left last Friday morning 
for Hereford. T ex. They have 
been visiting with their sister, Mrs. 
Cox, who lives out on the Hope 
road.

Mrs A. Brown returned to her 
home in Kingman, Kas., Friday 
morning after a six week’s visit 
her son, C. O. Brown.

Mrs. Baker and son, Newton, 
left Friday morning for Hunting- 
burg, Ind , to visit with relatives 
and friends

Mrs. Kilmer, of Kingman, Kas,, 
is visiting in Artesia with her 
brother. C. O. Brown.

Mrs. John B. Enfield is visiting 
with friends and relatives in Kans
as City.

Jno. R. Hodges was transacting 
business in Lake Arthur last week

Mohler Temple, late of the News 
office, is sojourning in Dexter at
present

E. F. Hardwick returned to Ros- 
vwll last Thursday after sj>ending 
several days in Artesia on business-

Bernard Pos returned ,o Roswell 
last week attcr spending some days 
litre looking after business Mr. 
Pos is interested in the cement 
plant proposition, in fact he owns 
the land on which it is to be lo
cated.

E. J Cruikshank was in Roswell 
last week looking after business in
terests at that place

Rev. E. Ward, Baptist minister, 
was here last Sunday from Artesia. 
He was the guest of Dr. Culpeper, 
and Bro. Ward wishes to arrange 

%for a regular monthly appointment 
for the Bapt ist people at Dayton, 
and as the Sunday’s are all taken 
at the eleven o clock hour, Bro. 
Ward will preach the third Sunday 
at 3 p. m. — Dayton Echo.

Dr. Norfleet transacted business 
jn Hagerman last Saturday

H. H. Burt left Saturday morn 
ing to look after business interests 
in Woodward, Okla

Mrs. Wenger is visiting in Dex
ter this week.

I A large crowd attended the 
temperance meeting at the Metho
dist church Sunday night. Rev. 
Blalock delivered the sermon.

Mrs. Sallie Roberts returned 
Saturday night from Enid, Okla., 
where she has been visittng her

Dr J. J. Clark went to Santa 
Fe last week to attend a meeting 
of the Territorial Dental Board.

A large number of people came 
to town last Saturday and the 
merchants did a good business.

Drink “ Dr Pepper" and be 
happy Sold at both drug stores

The many friends of John A 
Orr and family will regret th»t 
they contemplate moving back to 

j  Missouri in the neai future. We 
cannot well spare such estimable 
citizens.

J Kanaly left Suudav morning 
for Falls City. Neb.

G. B. Nelson went to Guthrie 
Center, Iowa last Sunday.

Prof. Stephenson was in Roswell 
on business Monday

II. L Muncy transacted busi 
ness in Roswell the fore part of the 
week.

A C. Keinath and wife visited 
with friends in Roswell Sunday.

J. W. Smith and P S. Baker 
left '•unday morning for Superior, 
Neb., to attend to real estate busi
ness

Miss E D. Simons left Monday 
morning for a visit to Erie, 111.

Jas. Austin spent Monday in 
RosweU on business.

S P. Henry was a Roswell visit- 
tor the fore part of the week

The Cat Claw Canal people 
have commenced work on their 
reservoir and hope to have it Yeadv 
for storing water by the time the 
fall rains set in. This will irri
gate a large fertile tri ct west of 
town and will tend to advance the 
price of land in that vicinity.

Editor Mullaue has extended to 
us, through the columns of his 
paper, a cordial invitation to meet 
him at Carlsbad July 3-5. At the 
risk of our running record, we

fropose to accept and trust to 
’rovidence for our safe return.

No doubt Carlsbad is the most 
productive part of the Valley and 
all that but the records show that 
four cars of alfalfa were shipped 
from Artesia to tnat place already 
this week. The shippers were: 

! Harry Hess, 2 cars also one to 
Portales; Joyce-Pruit, 1 car; Mr. 

! Wathen, 1 car.

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A T. A  5 . F Be sure your tickets reads via

r s r i

All the w »j. Full information regarding rates, etc , 
cheerfully furnished.
D. L. nEYERS, t r a f f i c  m g r .
Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas (

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Two Auditors E o ia fi la a B ait.
Santa Fe, N. M., May 10.— A 

lively personal encounter occurred 
in the office of the Claire Hotel 
last night at 9 o'clock, when/Ter- 
ttorial Auditor VV. C. Sargent and 

Traveling Auditor (J. V. Stafford 
came to blows as the result of long 
.landing personal differences.

The auditor hit the traveling 
auditor over the head with an um
brella, causing serious damage to 
the utpbrelh and certain damage 
to the scalp of the traveling audi
tor, who responded with his fists.

The men were quickly separated 
by Night Clerk Marcus Costillo. 
of the hotel, who declares the 
bout to have been pulled off in 
strict accordance with the Marquis 
of Umbrella code

Editorial Joys.
Every once in a while a cheerful 

individual remarks to us. “ Well, 
now that the paper is out you can 
take it easy for three or four days. 
Yes, how delightful it is that a 
country editor has practically noth
ing to do between press days. Bus 
iness runs along automatically. 
When paper bills become due inon 
ey drops off the trees with which 
to pay them Subscribers vie with 
each other to see who can pay the 
farthest in advance. Advertisers 
beg for additional space. And llie 
way the news hunts up the editor 
is pleasant to contemplate. There 
is something really peculiar ah6ut 
the way news items act. When 
the paper is out the editor simply 
goes to his desk and leans back in 
his easy chair and looks wise and 
waits for the next week’s press 
day. The day before press day 
the people line up in front of the 
office doe r and then they file past 
the office desk and tell all the 
news of the week He writes it 
up in fifteen minutes, takes it back 
and hangs it on the hook The 
compositors take the copy, shake it 
over the type cases, say a few 
mystic words, the type flie> into 
place and after a few passes by the 
foreman the forms are ready for 
the press again. And the editor 
goes down and deposits some more 
money in the bank. Its the great
est snap in the catalogue Now if 
the editor could only do away with 
press day his joy would be com 
pleted — Bland, (Mo. ) Courier.

Niw Mtxico's Climate Extolled.
A Washington special says that 

Dr P. M. Carrington, of the U S 
Marine Hospital, in charge of the 
government sanitarium at For* 
stantou, read a paper before the 
American Tuberculosis Congress 
recently in session there, dwelling 
on the fact that many clear days, 
the pure atmosphere and other 
such conditions are ideal for the 
consumotive in New Mexico.

IS A LL rr WILL COST Y tc
write for oar big PK1.E HICVCI.it rataldjjd.

mufacturer or dealer in the world.

DO NOT BU Y  A BIC Y C LE  - p
or on any kind of terms, until you here received our complete Free Cata
logue* illustrating and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade 
, bicycles, old pattern* and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW 
CHICKS and wonderful new offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with m 
w e  SH IP OH A PPRO VAL  w . M  a
allow IO Hays Free Trial an '
house in the world will do. You wn 
able iniormatioa by simply writing 

, We need a Rtdmr Arpant in every 
to make money to suitable young tn------

liddlemen s profits.
— I t  unlhout a cent deposit. Pay the Freight -r.4 

and make other liberal term* which i , ,
"  learn everything and get much ,-.u- 

a a postal.
7  town and can offer an opportunity 
who apply at once.

0 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ? "  *  

4 1
■  01

Wo W ill S o li 
You a Sample 
Pmin for Only ___ ...

(CASH WITH ORDER *4 .65 )
NO MORE TROUBLE FRC1 PIC TU RES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire 
•asking. No danger from THORNS.
Tl/S. PINS. NAILS, TACIIS or Cl____
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over

Appoints Prichard Attorney General.
At 10 o’clock this forenoon Act

ing Governor J. W. Rayuolds is
sued an executive order bolding 
that the office of Attorney General 
of New Mexico had been aband
oned and made vacant by the re
moval from the capital of Attorney 
General W- C Reid, and appoint 
ing Col. George W. Prichard of 
this city to be Attorney General 
of the Territory.

The order was immediately filed
the office of the Secretary of the 

Territory; thereupon Col. Pritch 
ard was duly informed and filed 
his oath of office, thus qualifying 
in accordance with law. He took 
charge of the office records and as 
sumed the duties of the office at 
once.

Much business has accumulated 
in the office since the first of April 
and there are many requests from 
Territorial officials for opinions as 
to their duties and interpretation 
of recent laws.

It is reported here that the resig
nation of W. C. Reid as Attorney 
General was forwarded from Ros
well last night. If this is the case 
it ought to reach here Thursday 
night or Friday morning. How 
ever, in view of the appointment 
of his successor, this is immaterial. 
— New Mexican.

C. L Lamb is in town this week 
looking after real estate business.

Paint y o u r fence posts culverts, 
etc . w lt li A nti eptine the g re a t.st 
wood preserver k n ow n Pre ve nts 
decay and adds 6 years to  the life of 
t mbe< See K b t lP  L U f lB E R  CO. 
Agents

____ X - n -lm cutting. TMe 
-e will outlast any u lh .i 

he—SOFT. ELASTIC oi.d 
. V It 11>1 NO.

._____________ U  Made in all alica. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inu >
rith a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which clo-es up small punr: s
vithout allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of I t"  —  ------------------
hat their tires have only been pumped uponceor twice m a wi
in ordinary tire, the puncture resistin'------ •=•--- ------ ■—
••repared fabric on the tread. That "HoJ._

r soft roads is overcome by the patent -------- ---------  -------------- - K. _____ . . .  . . .
----------* —*■ *—— tn the tire and t he road thus overcoming all auction. The regular price o!

iped uponceor twice in a whole sea on. They weigh no more r  a 
listing qualities being given by several layers of thin, speci. r 
; ''Holding Back" sensatiuu commonly felt when riding on a»r it 
patent "Basket Weave" tread wli.oh prevents all ait from b, g

------------ making a special factory price to t!.. .
day letter is received We ship C.O.D. on approval, 

have examined amt found them stnrMy as represented, 
of 5 percent (thereby making the pri e tier pair) If you a»
and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one ni

We will alfow«t-----------------
m i x  c a s h  w i t h  u n iiL H  __________
nlated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closer* on full paid orders (these r • ... 
,-unctnr* closer* to be used in case of intentional kn .ie cut* or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
at U tK  expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We are perfectly reliable and money sent to ua is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster 
Banker, Kapress or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about ua If you order a pair tA 
these tires, you will fiud that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and |j..k 
finer than any lire you have ever uaed or aeen at any pnee. We know that you will be so well pleased 
that when yon want a bicvcle vou will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at ooce, hence this remarkable tire offer.
O O A S T E R -B R A K E S ,
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big tiUNDKY catalogue.
■ ■ a  M n r  . . . s e w  but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a 
MALI f v l / f  » Y # U f bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and 
wonderful offer* we are making It only coats a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

■ U D  CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. “ J L ”  CHICAGO. I L L
V V V  V V  V V  *  *4 c4 V  'i* V  3 *  *

*s
1
*
*
*
*
*
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HOTEL SHELBY 4o
M ltE .R C H C .V A L . P ro p

nr

A
Under new management. 1 he fC
leading hotel of the city J*
Rates $j.ooper day £
M ain S tr e e t R O S W E L L *

- s y ^ '?

The Millinery Store.
We have purchased the Millinery 

and nni n  u>;>< of the Record 
Sisters and have moved to one door 
east of the McBride Harbor Shop.
Our line of Summer Mats will soon 
be in. Come and see them.

PRENTISS & CRAWFORD

D. I). T E M P l.K

COUNKKLOK a m i  

ATTORNEY AT L A "

Artesia, Ntw Mexico

splruilfirf lc«.kwlt hiiut elanral'Vu tbe^0-

Scientific American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. Jjirvsst etr-

f i s t i c  Lar,s‘>ad 
. . . . . . New York

>. m  T  Ft, Washington. D. C.

Freeman, Cameron & Fitllcii 

A T T O R N E Y S AT LAW

Nr\t Mex.

B A K E R  & S T O K E R .

PH YN ICIAM i* NlJKtiKONh 
OK KICK, New Mrhnx-k A Hiiiiitn- I

p 1*. Artesia. N. M.

A R T E S IA
T R A N S F E R  L I N E  .

L E E  T U R K  N ETT. Prop

J. Dale Graham. M. D. --------------

ph y sic ian  and SUROBON
A ll kind* of drayage s

Office opposit First National Bank Pr<f | transferred. < 

esia. New Mexico 1 o ell work. PHONE NO. 4.
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nnM T cnDPCT that the Firsl Natio,,al Ba,,k °f
u U ff l l  l U n U L l  Artesia haw in its vault a number 
of the best steel Safty Deposit Boxes which affords perfect 
safety ior Deeds, Notes, Wills, Insurance Policies and 
and other valuables. These are rented at reasonable rates 
for any length of time to suit your convenience.

ALSO ^ a t we issue Dralts good anywhere and make collec
tions every where and that our facilities in other derart- 
ments of Banking are unsurpassed.

R. M. ROSS, Cashiir
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PRO G RA M
TH URSD AY E V E N IN G . MAY I S

Overture—Calipk o f BagdaJ  Bo.cldiau
PEARL W A T K IN S

t H u  Palma    L«yb*ch
\ Pierrette .....................................................................................Chaminad*

BESSIE B R O W N
Souata is F major  Moaart

ADA M A Y B R O W N
Tableau—Tie A n g e l...........................................................................................

A N N ETTE JA COBSO N
I Momaatery Belle .......................... . . . .  . W aly
( La Gracieuee......................................................................................... Wilaoa

PEA R L W A T K IN S
Duet—Sequidilla—Spanieh D a n c e ............................................................Holat

V IV IA N  N E W K IR K  and Mr# B LA IR
Maaaa in tKe Cold G r o u n d ..........................   Gimkel

BESSIE B R O W N
Paatomiac—Coming Thro' tKe R y e ............................................................

A N N ETTE JACOBSO N
W illiam  T e l l .....................................................................  Dorn

PEARL W A T K IN S
‘Hu Robin .  R e t u r n .....................................................................  FiaKer

GRA CE TA L B O T
Tableau-Rock t f  A gee..................................

MAUD E R B
V  alee from Fauet  Liaat

BESSIE B RO W N

PRO GRA M
MONDAY E V E N IN G , MAY 2 0

Sonata Patbetique  Beethoven
V IV IA N  N E W K IR K

Valae Styricnnc . . .   Wollenhaupt
ADA M AY B R O W N

T a r a a tc l l i ........................................................................................... Schmoll
M A RY ETTA  HIGHSM ITH

I Danac Capricciao........................................................ . . . Cadmuc
I Picnic Polka ..............................  . Le Hacbe

GRACE T A L B O T
Statuary—‘H u B rid e ................................................... ......................................

BESSIE B R O W N
Duet—‘H u Sleigb Ride ........................................................................ W alter

M INA and M IN ERV A  COLLINS
I M axurka................................................................................................ Godard
1 L a F i le u e e .................................................................................................Roff

VIV IA N  N E W K IR K
Traumcrci (Dreaming Violin and Piano ..................................... Schuman

M R. T  R . LOGAN and M RS. M A C CR A RY
Tarantellr  Milla

M RS M A C C R A RY
Reading—'Hu Eve Before M a rr ia g e ............................................................

M RS. JACOBSO N
La Fontaine ........................................................  Lyehcrg

ADA M A Y B R O W N
Rbaneody No. 2— Laet Movement................. Liext

VIV IA N  N E W K IR K
Old Beack J o e ........................................................................................Gimbel

GRA CE T A L B O T
Statuary—Hit Fine Arte Arranged by Mr*. Jo Jacobeon 

M ISSES PA R K E R  and B R O W N
Polka de Concert.......................................................................................Bartlett

V IV IA N  N E W K IR K

How to Irrigate F riit Trees.
The old Mexican method is to 

et the trees in a ditch and run in 
water until the land is waterlogged, 
flu  11 the sun pours down its rays 

I and ^>akes the soil into an adobe 
brick. A few- days later the

: ground open- wide cracks

The Best Rigs in Artesia

through which the moisture evap- 
oiatts from the roots, which are 
then scorched up bv the sun. 
Hurthetmore the trunk of the tree 
will usually oe found to lie sun- 
scalded just as high up as the wat 
cr reached Now a totally differ
ent plan is pursued by our scien 
tific neighbors in California and 
has l>een successfully practiced at 
the New Mexico Experimental 
College at L is Cruces

This method is to open « furrow
1 each side of the tree and as 

near to it as the horses can go 
without injury to the branches. 
In the case of quite young trees 
this will lie alxmt 2 feet from the 
trunks and in the case of trees 
.hree years old 4 or 5 feet from 
the trunks. Cross furrows are al
so made so that the trees i re sur
rounded hy a water furrow on all 
four sides With older trees two 
or more furrows are also run be 
tween the rows

A small head of water is then 
run on slowly, so that it has time 
to sink down to the roots By 
this method the ground around 
the tree is left dry and pliable at 
the top and is easily kept free of 
weeds. As soon as the land is 
dry enough, a cultivator is run be 
tween and across the rows aud the 
entire surface left in a fine tilth 
until the next irrigation. The re
sult of this system is that less 
water is needed and less often and 
in the event of scarcity of water 
the trees will stand a longer spell 
of drouth than by the old method 
of flooding.— Farm & Orchard.
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Water Right Owners Meet,
A meeting was held at Artesia 

Club room® Monday night May 13 
by the owners of water right un
der contract from the old Artesia 
Water Co.

Wm.Crandal was made chairman 
and Gayle Talbot secretary.

A. V. Logan moved that each 
water right nolder surrender to the 
city his right at the original pur
chase price. $60, and take pay 
therefor in water at the price here
after to be established by the town 
trustees as the regular monthly

■ I t t l J  >______________

A Special Session
The report that there is a move

ment on foot to call a special ses
sion of the legislature to enact 
some laws which failed to pass at 
the last meeting, will be joyful 
news to some of the neighboring 
cities as the county seat movement 
will be the important feature and 
is indeed the question that will not 
down and is really the one demand 
ing attention

Some people will be “ de-light- 
td ’ to hear that there is a possi
bility of Artesia county bobbing up 
again before the allotted two years 
has passed, and we of Artesia are 
delighted to know that many of 
the things that interferred with 
the passage of the bill before, no 
longer exist

A special session means the cre
ation of Artesia county and don’t 
you forget it

Prizes for Farm Products.
The first National Bank of Ar

tesia offers cash prizes for th» best 
samples of a number of farm pro 
ducts grown this season, a partial 
list of which is given below 

Largest Indian Corn.
“  Kaffir corn or Milo Maise 
“  Oats.
“  Wheat.
“  Bariev.
“  Alfalfa
“  Watermelon.
”  Pumpkin or Squash.
“  Turnip.
“  Irish Potatoes
‘ ‘ Sweet Potatoe.

Best Apples.
‘ * Pears.

PRIZES
1st Prize. $5,
2nd Prize, I2.

The territory covered by the

rate The motion was carried by 
unanimous vote.

Moved farther by A V. Logan 
that the secretary formulate a copy
or the above mo,,o„ corned . S j ^  ZZ'r
that the chairman appoint a com -! and Lakewood and west to the 
mittee to see w atertight owners j mountains, 
and ask them to subscribe to above j particulers next week
agreement, and that a meeting of ] -------  — » > --------
all right owners be had Friday | The ladies of the Methodist I 
night. Motion carried. The Chair c1,urch will have dainty hand-; 
appointed Messrs. Heath. Reed, ma<Jf handkerchiefs and collars and . 

Muncy, Cleveland and Logan as E y * i s ! " * "  A e R o w "  Sat- rday<
to 9 p.

All of our horses are safe for Ladies and 
Children to drive

One Block South of Gibson Hotel

THE STAR STABLE

M OUNTAIN L U M B E R
P A T R O N IZ E  HOM E IN D U S T R Y

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten's. Mills located in 

the Sacremento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Any size timbers cut 

to order. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. E L L IO T T
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SOMETHING NEW
Here is What You ? 
W ant. <f you have s 0 
non-flow i*M g w«*|l, 0 
or do n<>t want to X 
go to the e x | * e i i j  
of -inking 11 fl owing 
well, tin to 80 acres 
can be irate ed with 
a comparative small 
small engine.

SPERRY & LUKINS
are expert a in I hi* 
line. They wn- the 
m o s t  experienced 

, and have the moat
complete Artesian Drilling Rig and have made the most good 

wells in the valley It will pay vnu to see them.

A r t e s i a n  Wel l  C ont r a c t or ;

. . . .  “ y at the Reading Room,
members of this committee. Hours 10 a

hat is worth doing at 
all is worth doing well ' 
This is true o f  an artesian 
well so if you want a well < 
made and made w ell, with 
tlie latest improved and best < 
machinery, operated by drill
ers of 20 years successful < 
experience, you should con
tract with M ull. Then your < 
well will he made right and 
nobody "skinned.

H. E. HULL & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e  No. 13.

buy Barbed Wire, Elwood 
Matirials, untill you see us Fence or Fenbe T h e  B ig  J o

.................. L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
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H O TE L  GIBSON
MRS ANNA SCOGGINS. PROPRIETRESS

Leading Hotel of Artesia. New Mexico. 
Rates $200 per day Special rates by 
week or month. ; ; ; ; ; ; ; • ; •

Special attention given traveling public

te n

Wont Leavo Unless F o rc e !

* l ie  ▼

Topeka, May 7 —Attorney Gen
eral Fred Jickson lias received I 

4 a letter from Manley, Vermilion & \  
± Evan, stating that the Internation- ' 
f i al Harvester Company is not plan- 

ning to leave Kansas, unless it 
absolutely has to, and that state 
ineuts to the contrary are unautho
rized.

The action against the Inter
national Harvester C o m p a n y  
charges the concern with being a 
trust, ami in violation of the anti
trust laws of the state. An order 
of ouster has been asked for

JO HN W  POE. Pr«. 
HUGH M GAGE. C«h.«r

A. V. LOGAN. V  P r«  
JO HN . B. ENFIELD A C«k#

BUSINESS LOCALS
Millet seed for sule at the Ar- 

tc-ia .Milling Co
When in need of anything in 

the grain line try the Artesia 
Milling Co They will treat you 
light z6tf

I am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for H*<««i*«mient or 
crops. 18- t f -*4

M. O. Tuttle
.1. P. Dyer handles the famous 

Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purchasing a pair of them. tf 

Millet seed for sule at the Ar
tesia Milling Co,

The Artesia Milling Co. are 
prepared to do all kinds of grind
ing and shelling as lin y have the 
latest machinery built for that 
purpose. 26tf

Two ears of Oklahoma corn for 
Nalc at the Artesia Milling Co.

Mexican Seed June corn for sale 
i».v the Artesia Milling Co.

Wanted— Man with team to 
break up land near Artesia and to 
take nursery stock in part or full 
payment for the work. 3414

A T  Reamer, 
Auline, Kan.

Notice for Publication.

KtMWSll.IT M.. Apr______
s-.. I Is hereby iflven that Sarah K. 

B-II.- f H..pe, s .  M„ h ,-  Nltal notlreuf her 
Intention to make proof on her tlenert-laini 
‘•mini So. ISM, for the s ‘,  s k i . and WUSW 

**. T. 17 H.. It. J.i K.. before Ke,d-t«r 
* ------------- ---------*• jfc J *  KaiurdH.v,

•...begirt- 
at Hohw..|| N M... in *
June. 1107. 

lanittf the following wTl'ienaea t 
lie eonipiete IrilKntlon and reolam
I. Wood. Thomaa Brasil, Dan Beck 
■ Hlakuev. all of Hope. N M

Howard Lelimd. Ketflalsr.

Notice for Publication.
Osaert laiiid—fin a l Proof

I'll tied Staten l.iiinl Office.
IIonw. il, N. M.. April *X>. IPU7.

Notice l» hereby Klrea teat Nil, i > Hlarka.
of Mi.dl.on, WK. a ..In ..........  Prank C
straw n. has filed i.otlee of luteal loll to 
make proof on his deaerl-land clnlin No. 
11*1. f .r the S ‘,  See. 18. T. Irt s„ K. ill K.. he- 
fore the Ketlsier or Keeelvei hi Ito.w. n. 
N M. on Krldav. the I It li day of Jane Ia07.

He names the followllin wltnoaaea In 
prove the eompleie Irrigation and reclaiii- 
at'oii of said land:

P.UKene P Hardwick, of Roawell N M. 
S.nnuel A Butler, of Artesia, N.M.. O A 
Rlehardaon. of Boswell. N M . Gayle Tal
bot . of Arteala X M.

Ml Howard Inland KeiiUur.

The Last Word On It.
rile Register-Tribune has but 

• little patieuce with the pruphets 
J  who arc predicting all sorts of ca 
lama ties to the Republican party, 

in prepared U» do all kinds of growing out of the retirement of 
hug. When in need of such ex Gov. H J Hagermau. The 

rk. phone No 24. When not | presumption that the future life of 
the party is wound around the des
tiny of any one man is too idle for 
senous discussion For half a cen
tury the Republican party, with 
only a few breaks, has iieen direct
ing the affairs of New Mexico, and 
it has done it wisely and well, su

Transfer Line.

hu»y, 1 a ill fouud in front «»f Por
ter & Beckhams, 
tf T .T. Kuykendall.

Houses to Rent.
We have several good houses to I wisely and well that the party is
rent. Swepston ifc Orr.

A Bargain.
h'or sale— i five room house, i 

tour -oom house and three lots, 
i Iom- in, all for $2,300.

L. W. Martin

For Sale
•1 bargain, a small tract of land 

•ar town. See
L. 'V Martin.VMf

Wanted To trade a fine quarter 
seel ion of desert land for a small 
stuck of goods Inquire at the
X KWS office 35tf

See Lee Turknett’s new ad and 
k sure to trv a case of soda pop, 

only seventy-five cents per case. t4 
Try an ad in the N ews if you 

would attract attention and secure 
results.

Oi.ooo to loau on real estate. 
See L W. Martin. 35tf

*•* lien you are thirsty drop in at 
the City Drug Store and get some
thing cool.

Try a case of soda pop two doz
en 1Kittles for 75c. Lee Turknett.

A good second hand Wheelock 
piano for sale, t io o  down or $125 
on easy payments To be seen at 
Mrs Jacobsons. Inquire or phone
Mrs. McCrary. 35U

A new piano of the best brand 
lor sale or will trade for horse and 
buggy or light wagon.

Bernard Pos,
35tf Roswell, N. M

The City Drug Stote has in 
>tock, Welche’s Grape Juice, Soda 
water and all kinds of cool drinks 
to make you forget the warni 
weather.

Two carloads of northern corn 
a,*d kaffir corn just received at the
Artesia Milling Co.

based upon a foundation as eternal 
as the mountains, upon which the 
persoual element can have no effect 
whatever. In the perpetuity and 
prosperity of the party and by di
rect connection of the territory, it 
would make no difference in the 
ultimate results if such men as II. 
O. Bursum and H. J. Hagermau 
had never lived The mass of the 
party realize this and they are tired 
of the exaggerated defense and as 
‘ ailment of both. Mr. Busum is 
waiting and is said to be ready to 
prove or disprove charges, and 
pending the result thereof, he 
stands on exactly the same footing 
as any other Republican. Mr 
Hagermau. after a series of well 
intentioned though certainly egre
gious biunders, has been removed 
from office. Both have a right to 
their loyal champions and nobody 
begrudges them such support, but 
it is time there was an estoppal of 
the calamity howlers. The Repub
lican party is greater than a dozen 
of both, and will continue to con
trol the destinies of New Mexico! 
simply because the people have a 
well justified faith in it. In the 
party itself there is and has been 
no split, though leaders has dis
agreed, and the rank and file of 
the party are turning with an iu- 
sistant demand to the good of the 
whole rather than the dinning of 
the grievances of any one of two 
men, who are referred with their 
tumbles to the nearest policeman. 
New Mexico will continue to thrive 
under the administration of George 
Curry, a Republican and an honest 
man, appointed by P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt, the great Republican 
and nonest man, the Republican 
party has great labors ahead of it, 
and It is time that personal politics 
were shelved for good — Register- 
Tribune-

Dr. Clark visited in Roswall last

It’s hot but if you want some- ; Messrs. Gilbert and Kemp,bank^ 
thing cooling go to the City Drug er and lumberman of Artesia were 
store All kinds of soft drinks 'here the last of the week -  Echo

\ Cfye 33ank of Grtesia, J
Capital Stock, $30,000.00. 

DIRECTORS'

United States Land Office.
Roswell, N. M., May 10, 1907

Notice is hereby given that the 
following have been surveyed and 
the plats thereof will be filed in 
this office July 10, 1907, and on 
and after that day we will be pre 
pared to receive applications for 
entry of lands in said townships: 
Township 24 South, Range 22 E 

24 •• 23 H
(Sections 23 to 27 and 34 to 36) 
Township 23 South, Range 21 E.

Howard Leland, Register, 
Harold. Hurd, Receiver

Former New Mexico Governor Dead.
Albuquerque, N. M.. May 8 — 

Edmund G. Ross, of this city, 
who has been ill several days with 
puuomnia, died at the residence of 
his son, Pitt Ross, at 11 o'clock 
this forenoon. His recovery was 
not expected on account of his ud 
vaticed age.

The deceased forty years ago 
was one of the most noted and 
most talked of men in the United 
States. He was then United States 
Senator from the State of Kansas 
and one of the Republicans who 
voted against the impeachment of 
Andrew Johnson, then President 
of the United States, thus undoing 
the Republican program for un
seating Johnson.

During the first Cleveland ad
ministration he was governor of 
the Territory of New Mexico. He 
was a printer by trade and for 
many years also a newspaper edi
tor He served creditably during 
the civil war in the Federal Army 
and was mustered out as a major

After leaving the office of G ov
ernor of New Mexico in 1889, he 
settled in Albuquerque where he 
had remained ever since. He 
leaves several sons and daughters 
some residents of this Territory 
and some of Kansas, and several 
grandsons and daughters. He was 
about eighty years of age.

Arrangements for the funeral 
have not yet been made.

Tortured With Water.
A drop of water,even three or four 
drops, falling on the head seems a 
thing unworthy of attention; never
theless in China a slow and con
tinuous dropping of water 011 the 
head has lieen found to be a meth
od of torture under which the most 
hardened criminal abjectly howls 
for mercy.

When a professor in *he Sorlxme 
stated this to his class the other 
day, says the London Chronicle, 
one of the students laughed in
credulously. and said it would 
take a good deal of that sort of 
thing to affect him.

The profersor assured him that 
even one quart of water dropped 
slowly onto his hand would be be
yond his endurance. He agreed 
to the experiment.

A quart measure filled with 
water was brought in, a micro- 
scroplc hole was bored in the bot
tom. and the performance began, 
the professor counting.

During the first hundred drops 
the student made airy iemarks. 
With the*second hundred he be
gan to look less cheerful, theu 
gradually all his talk died awav. 
and his face took on a haggard, 
tortured expression. With the j 
third Hundred the hand began to j 
swell and look red. The pain in- j 
creased to torture. Finally the 
skin broke.

At the fourth hundred and 
twentieth drop the skeptic ac
knowledged his doubt banished and 
begged for mercy. He could bear 
no more.

At the school trustee meeting 
Saturday, G. W. Chisholm, A. b. 
Durrum and Dr. J. B. Heck were 
elected and they are all good men. 
— Dayton Echo

A
JOHN W  POE» 
J . C. GAGE. 
JO HN A O R R . 
R  A EATON.

J. O. CAM ERON 
NATHAN JAFFA 
A. V LOGAN. 
JO H N  B. ENFIELD'JO

HUGH M. GAGE.

I DILL PICKLES!
^  Best on the Market -  .25 per doz. ^

® Staple and Fancy ®

G R 0 6 E R IE S  1
E. S. Howell I

,  ®

Hotel Artesia
J. C. GAGE,,  Prop.

Centrrlly located. Rates $1.50 per day.
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

Sunday dinners a specially.

A 
A  
A  
A  
A  
A  
A  
A

IF YOU AKE INTERESTED.
in an Apple, proposition and want the best

“ K E E P E R ”
Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- 
man or Artesia. 'W e sel. direct to the 
planter. We have a full line of Apple, Peat 
Plum, Peach and Cherry Trees.

A . T . R E M E R ,
Artesia or Hagerman.

*
*
l

f
l
*

* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
m

&
3*

| General Hardware
3*

Shelf and heavy hardware, buggies 
and wagons, tinware and graniteware
farm implements, barb wire, pumps.

A full stock of paints always on hanp. 

Tinning and1 plumbing neatly and 

promptly done.

See th e  fine ine of heatingfand cook 
stoves on our floor.

3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*
3*

* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * '

J. R. Blair
« « *
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C. A. Sipple spent Monday in Referring to the statement in 
lU^jwelL this week’s issue, it will'll** seen
, F^r v ale—6-room house and 3 ‘ hat the deposits in the Bank of 
loU  frhil trees and alfalfa, close Artesia have increased over *82,- 
in, a bargain if sold at once L »'ice the publishing of the
W Martin statement of January 10.

Misses Jaive Brown and Grace **»»■ * th* ° * c e  of the Farmers 
GarUml and Maurice Garland of Land League and see the fine oats 
Roswell visited here the latter part that were grown on the Mousey 
of last week. land * *ew miles southeast of town.

' .' ’ . c o  They have in 80 acres and most of
Mrs j  j  Beck of Rosw.ell came > & f hi|jh. All you

down M. ^ a y  lo attend the Sun- h do here is to plant the
day School meeting thc seed and turn on the water.

EatJ M cBride has sold out Ins t |je sunsj,jne does the rest, 
baidier shop to C  *  S lto M I of \Irs A . M . R ing, who has been 
P al?VPn L .ty . M r S h o b e llh a s  ^  ^  her fBther. in ,aw . S .
taken possess! ,n but left Tuesday M K , lcft Mond n,K|It for 
m oim ng for Canyon C t y  to se tie ^  ^  jn Arte}>iil Her hus. 
pf, his business interests at that Dr A  M K i plans t„
place. Mr. M cBride w ill reman, ^  to C arK bad  soon to  practice 
.1. the shop until fa ll | o ste o p a th y .-R e co rd .

Weloarn that O J. Adams the n ^  markc(s are tQ
band leader, w.n leave the first of 6:JO p m. hereafter, pre-
next week for Mineral \\ ells Tex . , to let the owners get a
011 account of Mrs Adam s health !, , , , , ■
Tom Logan will take his place as brealh of fresh a,r 
leader Mr. Adams ha> made the 
Artesia Band what it is and we 
are sorry to see him leave.

Turn out and see the game to
day. It will be a good one and 
you are sute to get your money’s 
worth

A M Heath returned to Pecos,
Texas Monday evening after a 
short visit with home folks

J. C. Gage. B Stevenson, J. M.
Conn. J. E Au.-tin, J. \V. Pinnell.
S. P. Henry, George Kerr, Jesse 
P. Van Winkle. Mrs. S. E. Champ
ion and Miss Esther Brown all of 
^rtesia, were in Roswell today, 
jamie attending court, others at 
the land uffice, and the rest on 
private business— Record.

A. C Keinath, wife and son of 
Artesia, Mrs. H. A . Keinath of 
Portland. Oregon, and Mrs. Mattel 
Copant, also of Portland, came up 
trpm * Artesia Sunday morning,
Mfj , Keinath to remain one day

Amercian Central
Insurance Company: St. Louis

$2,000.00000!
1.846.455.901 

24fe.71483 
1.078.008 71 

$1 I7 4 J7 6  4 7 ^  
Policy Holder., $3,678,008 74 ^ >

.Confutation L o xo  in CKicngoi Bo.ton, Lynn. Pitt.rton,^ 
W tUrkury. RocKwter. Baltimore, end Sen *

Frencieco were promptly adjuet- 1
cd end paid in caeh. \

• juitf the ladies to visit in Roswell 
rtOft of this week — Record.
. Alfalfa twenty-seven inches high 
grew near the N e w s  office without 
any water except the natural rain
fall and was ready for harvesting 
May to. Great is alfalfa

Ladies be sure to attend the 
handkerchief and kimona sale on 
the 18

Dr. C. T  McClane of Roswell 
came down Saturday night to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. L W Martin 

Editor Whelah'Svas on the sick 
list Tuesday.

Jack Porter has sold a part of 
Jiis int< rest in the hardware store 
to his partner and will move the 
rest to El Paso, Tex 
. Mohler Temple is in Roswell 
working in the Register-Tribune 
office
. Our real estate men report a 
j?ood business this week, sales be- 
ting made to parties who came 
down on the last excursion.
« Don’t forget the sale at the 
Reading Room,-May 18.

Judge D. D. Temple came home 
from Roswell Monday evening and 
will remaip at home for a few days 

See LeeTurknett before buying 
your yard fence. He handles a 
good line af iron fence

We understand that Miss Rod 
key of Roswell has turned down 
the proposition submitted to her by 
the Artesia Board of Education, 
and has accepted a position in 
Texas This will he a sad disap
pointment to some Artesia citizens.

Maud Belden left Tuesday 
morning for Abeline. Kas.

L D Hillyer left Tuesday 
morning for Novinger. Mo.

E. R. Gessler spent Tuesday of 
this week in Roswell on business.

The pool room will be moved 
soon to the doq.r gext to the Ad
vocate.

For Sale— All toy furniture and 
chickens Apply at the Chapman 
residence C. C Mull. 36t2

Miss Margarett Barret came in 
from Roswell Monday evening to 
spend two weeks visiting M r. and 
Mrs Dyer.

Hon.,J. O. Cameron was in town 
Wednesday and waa allowed to 
transact business unmolested it be
ing understood that he would re
move from the county before the 
county seat question came up again.

Wanted— Plastering and. brick 
laying. All work guapranted. 
John Wake & Co. Hope, New 
Mexic-o. .-I 3614*

E. H. Gessler left Tuesday on a 
business trip tc Galesburg, 111.

Mrs. Carl Mull and children 
will leave in a few days for a stay 
of several weeks at Corsitana, 
Tex Mr. Mull will follow in a 
short time.

Grant Handler of Carlsbad came

Losses paid since organization; $17,7^,694.91 

Net Losses paid in San Francisco; $1,635,9 4 '. ‘7

R e s i d e n t  
A g e n t

R e a l  Estate. Fire, L ife  an d  A c c i d e n t  Insurance, S u r e ty  

Bond an d  B u rglary  Iesurance. Plate  
G lass  Insurance, Loans.

L. W. Martin,
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\ A /IT H  one ribbon and its new 
* * three-color device

The New Tri-Chrome 
Smillt Premier Typew riter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black, 
purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

Th i, machine permit* not only 
the u»e of a three-color ribbon, 
but a *001.. i wo-oolorvr single 
color ribbon. No tttn i dovt 
for this 170b model-

1637 Champa Strut* Denver. Colo.

The people of Roswell have 
looked upon the car shortage in 
other parts of the country as only 
indirectly interesting them, but a 
number of Roswell gentlemen arc 
trying to be philosophical under 

uamre I severe losses, as a result of the 
up Wednesday morn^ng ^  Iqok af- 8anU Fe . vstem to fill orders forj

cars for cattle shipment. The Cass j 
Land & Cattle Company, the — V

ter business connected witfi the Pe
cos Valley Immigration Co.

John Wake of Hope was a 
pleasant caller at the N e w s  office 

esferday. Mr. Wake is an ex
pert plasterer and brick layer and 
is-at present working for A. L

outfit, had gathered up some 12.000 
head of young stuff to tie sent to ! 
the Kansas feed lots, but were told j 
that no promises whatever coulu ! 
be made, however distant, as to

Schneider, southeast of town: He I when curs could be furnished, and 
has a homestead near Hope and rather H»aii run the risk of certain 
declares that the Hope district is j  heavy lodges 111 holding,turned the
the best part of New Mexico. whole buttqh loose on the range

A fire broke out in J. P. Dyer’s I Tannehill Bros, brought in some 
store last Friday and destroyed 1 2,000 head froht the mountains for
about 660 worth of goods before it 

extinguished. The loss was 
covered by insurance.

Harry W. Hamilton starts to
day for Cloudcroft to look after 
his interest in the telephone system 
which extends uo into the moun
tains

The Fulcher entertainment at 
the Presbyterian church Tuesday 
night was pronounced the best | 
number of the lecture course for 
the year.

Do not forget the musical recit- 
tals to lie given at the Presbyter
ian church Thursday evening of 
this week and Monday evening of 
next week by Mrs. McCrary’s 
music pupils See programs in 
this issue.

Prof. M. H. Brasher has been 
elected superintendent of the Ros
well schools for the ensuing year 
at a salary of $1260. It is evident 
that there are some sore spots on 
the Record because of the school 
matters in the Queen City and the 
management is admonished to lay 
in a goodly supply of soothing 
balm as those aforesaid sore spots

shipment from Roswell, but Were 
confronted with tlm same condit
ion and were compelled!to drive 
the cattle back to the range in the 
mountain? . The Littlefield Cattle 
company - were due to ship many 
thousand head from Ken 11 a. but 
were told by tue railroad that it 
would he " imposjdble' to get card 
before June, and have accordingly 
abandoned the idea of shipping at 
all Many other small shippers 
are in the same fix, and utterly un
able to get any satisfaction from 
the railroad company, from which 
it would appear that the resolution 
passed at the Cattlemen s Conven- 

i tion, denouncing the railroads for 
refusing to furnish cars, and de
manding that they lie forced to do 
so, was timely. One well versed 
cattleman tells the Register-Tri
bune man that the so-called short
age will withhold over a quarter of 
a million dollars from the various 
channels of trade in Roswell this 
spring, and if that is a fair estimate 
it is a sure thing that the people 
generally should further back up 
the Commercial Club and any one 
interstate ------------ * ', , . . .  , n. ... . ... 1------------------— — — — - ----- ~----- commerce commission

I also hadle Ice. Distilled Water will probably increase in number and any other way shat may sug- 
and Soda pop 1 and severity in the next few months gest itself, -Register-Tribune.

Ye O lde Style Printing
“The Kind That Father Usad Ta Get’

IS N O T

IN

O U R  L I N E

if However, y o u  w a n t  n e a t  u p -  
to - d a te  JOB P R I N T I N G , w e  
are sure we can p le ase  y o u

PE C O S V A L L E Y  NEW S

A R E Y O U  S A T I S F I E D
with your savings for the
future?
from

If not secure

S W E P S TO N  & ORR
a life insurance policy in the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company that will cost you 
only f t ; . 48 at the age of 35 years

O N  T H E  S I . O O O
Offices are in the rear of the Bank of Artesia


